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inable decorative designs were -- inEaster Egg Stew STwo Cases in :
evidence. . r . ' ,

Local News Briefs Is Great SuccessEquity Court
Clinics Scheduled Clinics and

ton,! Russel Hurst, Roy Burson,
Phil Yoder, ' Keith Eppley ; and
Claude Ramseyer collecting eggs
nd; taking care of the youngsters.

Ijppixes were given by Bishop's,
Cooke I Stationery. . The Karmel-kpr- n

Shop, Schaefer's drug store
and Lloyd Ramsden.

'eggs were turned over toUThej county relief head-Hharte- rs

for distribution to needy
families. The show was sponsored
by tjhe Warner Bros, theatres and

lundreds of Eggs Turnedexaminations are scheduled . for
this week by the county health

Contested Divorce Slated Over to Relief Staff;
Winners Are Listed

department as follows: Monday
forenoon, 4-- H examinations at

Three Fire Alarms r Salem
firemen answered three calls Sat-
urday but the fire damage was
negligible. , A . call early In the
morning to the 200 block on
Trade street was occasioned by a
small fire In an automobile. At
7 am. the fire alarm at the tele-
phone company building sounded
but it turned out that there was

Monday ; Newmann Suit
Trial Will ResumeAurora; Wednesday afternoon.

; Under the guidance of Mana-
ger Carl Porter, the house staffs
of the Capitol and Elsinore the-
atres soon had the situation urell
in hand with a minimum of casual-
ties to the eggs. Prizes were
awarded by Bill Hagedorn of. the
Mickey Mouse club. ;

Winners Announced
First prize, went to Faith Phil-H- ps

with her clever "bridal party"
of boiled eggs; Glen Nickols.with
his "Humpty Dumpty" egg .was
second and Lois Overman . with
her Jean Harlow representation
was third. Others among the 15
winners were Doris Brown, Bud
Crany, Patricia 0 1 a e n. Dale
Reeves, Lois Nickols, Lawrence
Baer, Marjorie Pratt, Elmond
Deeker, Mary Morgan, George

The) Oregon Statesman. ENDURANCE I TOUGHNESS!"Eggs to the right of them.
-

- ,eggs to the left of them" greeted
vaccination clinic at Liberty
school,' school clinic at Salem
health offices; Thursday fore-
noon, preschool clinic at health
offices and 4-- H examinations at

A suit involving a real property Burglars Take Radios
ALBANY, March 27 Burglars

PROTECTION I

Msa 0Wf Ultra Spu gnanatett tw fom value (be aaishias oatdoors '

doors. Impcrrioa to hot aa4 cold watcf.
cbcaucals. etc. Driti qaickcr. Lat Lor

sponsors of the annual : Easter
Egg show at the Capitol theatre
Saturday, but the paraphrase ol

no fire, the alarm being set off
Vy a short circuit. Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:14 ".a rubbish' fire
occurred on property at 12646

entered the Truax Radio shop, lo
bated at the rear of the Bank of

gales contract will he completed
and a contested divorce action
started two of circu-

it-court here Monday. No busi-
ness is scheduled for department

Mt Angel;: Saturday, 8:30 to 10 a famous poem end there, for
: Combination Offer!

Vr ; Coming Events ,
March 28 Easter Sunday

itsrlie services, Belcrest
Memorial park. 1

. March SO Annual min-
isters conference, Y.M.C-A- .,
opens IO an..:

April 1 Annual meeting
Marion county pnbUc health
association, 6:30 o'clock
Golden Pheasant.

April Marion County
Patriotic Order association
meets in Salem.

April 6 8 Cavalcade of
Mission at Calvary Baptist
church. '

April 12 P oik County
Public Health association
meeting. West Salem city
hall, 8 p. m.

April IS Jefferson ban
qnet, Argo hotel, 0:80 pan.

April 10-1- 7 Oregon high
school extempore speaking
and interpretation contest
at Willamette university.

April 22 Salem sub-distri-ct

Methodist ladies aid
rally at Woodbnrn.' AprO 22-2- 4 Annual 4--H

aprtng show at fairgrounds.
May 18 Twenty - Thirty

club sponsor Richard Hal-
liburton, noted world trav-
eler and writer, la lecture at
Leslie auditorium.

a.m., immunizations at health of there were many more than 600
and, thanks to the efficient man '$2.70 VALUE FCIU;fices. ! i

Albany, - sometime Wednesday
fright taking three radios valued
at 1146. The thief or thieves haveagement of the affair, there wasone. : - ;

Mm CWor. Sl.vS j
Bid to Be Okebed Road and Following expected early con no volleying or thundering, which yef: been apprehended.'

clusion of the suit of Lena Newbridge projects aggregating a cost
of more than 31,000,000 will be mann against John F. Johnstone

might have been disastrous : to
the trash eggs.

When the doors of the Capitol
Mat 1.05. A Lctconsidered ; by the state ; highway

commission at its next meeting in
World Famous

AKRON TRUSSES
Correctly Fitted

and Ross Mitchell over an agree-
ment to sell property. Judge Lew-elll- ng

is scheduled to hear testi
opened at 9:30 a. m. there were

Manning, Violet Cooper - and
Wayne Mercer. , ; .

: Those assisting with the show
were Darrel Gilchrist and Ellis
Warring in the projection room,
Jackie Thompson, Katie Quistad,
Velma Bebb, Margie Weum, Doro-
thy Hardie, Elrlna Kasberg, Mil-
dred Meaney, Lou Hickman, Thyra
Salstrom, Lois Holt, Gene Hol--

Portland April 28. R. H. Baldock. already several hundred young'state highway engineer, announc Wo Guarantee Comfort anded Saturday. The largest Job In sters lined np, each with his or
her on colored egg and two freshvolves 24 miles of 'paving on the

mony in the ease of L Louise
Huntley vs. Wilbur. T. Huntley.
Mrs. Huntley Is suing for a di-

vorce. $20. monthly alimony, cus

PAINT & ROOFING CO.
474 Ferry , Phone 4642

"WE COVER THE TOWX"
eggs. Baskets, boxes, sacks, pock

Security
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State. Cor. Liberty

Burns-Buchan- an section of . the eta and tiny hands were bulgingCentral Oregon highway. The cost
of this project was estimated at stein, Dick Hague, Charlie Johnswith eggs. All colors and all imagtody of a minor boy and 920

monthly support money for him.
Huntley has denied her charges

Fairgrounds Road, the call being
turned in ; from a nearby auto
camp. ,

MeNary Answers V. W. Chad-wic- k,

president of the " Salem
chamber of commerce, has receiv-
ed a telegram ; from Senator
Charles L. MeNary in which the
senator promises to rote in ac-
cordance with the objection of Sa-
lem business men to a proposed
one-ce- nt Increase in the federal
gasoline tax contained in the bill
Introduced - by Congressman Bo-lan-d.

The wire was in reply to a
letter sent recently by Mr. Chad-wic- k.

Senator MeNary said if the
bill reached the senate he would
Tote for it.

To Visit Hospital Members
of the state board of control this
week will inspect the new nurses'
home and administration building
annex at the Western Oregon
State Tuberculosis hospital here.
The Improvements have been
completed and turned oyer to the
state, subject to approval of the
board of control. The aggregate

$150,000. - .

of cruel and Inhuman treatmentEaster flowers and plants, Luti.
florist, 1276 N. Lib. Ph. 9692. BETTER TASTE EXPRESSED WITH BETTER VALUE Sand asked that he be given cus-

tody of the child.
Leader to Confer President Circuit Court

B. Maxfield vs. Ruby A Co.,Franciscovich of the state senate
and Speaker Harry Boivin of the Schools in Creamapplication for hearing April 6 on

defendant's demurrer.
Credit Bureau. Inc.. vs. Harry

B. Ford; transcript of judgment Grading Arranged
house will, confer in Salem late
this week relative to a number of
interim committee appointments
authorized I atthe last legislative
session. Boivin, in Salem Saturday,
Bald there were a dozen of these
committees to bo selected.

from Silverton justice court
awarding plaintiff 149.67::

C. E. Bunco by R. H. Basse tt.
guardian, vs. Ida Canos; Order

A half dozen cream grading
schools are to be held in various
dairy center of the state during
the next month to enable cream

sustaining defense motion toOne Industrial Death There
strike parts of complaint.was one fatality in Oregon due to

an industrial accident during the Probate Court
cost was $101,000. of which 45
per cent was a grant from the
federal government.

Cash for Receiver's Certificate of
V(iar XT a tnn 1 tiantr In Calam Pat

George P. Powers estate; apprais-
al $8000. including $2551.37 cash

week ending March 25, the state
Industrial accident commission re-
ported Saturday. The victim was and $3000 real property, by E. B.

ery men to obtain licenses as
graders, Solon T. White, state
agricultural director, announced
Saturday,'

The places and dates for hold-
ing these schools will he deter-
mined at! a public hearing to be
held in Portland Monday when a

Daniel Koch. Portland, iron work Millard, Harry Ferris and - Evea
er. There were 664 accidents re Okerburg. ;

ported to the commission during Elmer White estate; appraisal
the week. $1800. all In real property, by

16, care Statesman. .

Journals Nearly Ready The
work of revising the journals of
the recent legislative session
probably will be completed late
this week, officials announced
Saturday." Desk clerks of the two
houses are in charge of the work.

number Of laws passed at the reChristian Lachelle, Sophrona
Fisher and Carl Jepsen.Will be open until noon. Adams

Flower Shop, 383 Court St. John Peter Schaefer guardian
cent legislative session will bo
discussed. '

Dr. C.I H. Wilster, OregonPortland Man Hart W. C. ship; order appointing Gertrude
Hauth guardian; estate estimated
worth $4000. i -

Perry. 46, Portland truck driver. State college, will have charge of
Obituaries notified Sheriff A. C. Burk yes-

terday that he was Injured March
the school. Under a recent leg-
islative act every creamery, milkThomas Swift Duncan and Maud
plant or station and cheese fac-

tories must have a licensed
Mary Duncan guardianship; order
approving annual account of Maud
M. Duncan, guardian, showing cream grader, White said.
$504 received, $504 paid out.

13- - when an automobile driven
by F. W. Coggins, 975 Norway,
Salem, collided with Perry's dis-

abled trucsk on the Pacific high-
way one mile north of wood-bur- n.

The accident happened at
2 a.m. : j

Four experienced creamery
Frank Ingalls estate; order au men areJ now receiving training

at the slate college in gradingthorizing Hazel Ingalls admini-
stratrix, to pay . $25 monthly for
one year to widow, Ethel Ingalls. work. These men will be employ-

ed by the department to have
supervision of the work.Ask Sty et Graveling Dffight Irvin E. Putnam estate;, notice

of G. I. Putnam, administrator, ofL. Foote and other residents in
the Silverton North Side addition

Horner
. W. Fred Horner at the late re-

sidence on route one, Stayton.
Survived by the widow Alpha, of
Mill City; three daughters, Mrs.
Freda Reed of Falls City and Zel-p- ha

and Anna Horner of Mill City;
five sons, Orville, Elvin, Raymond,
and Henry, of Mill City, and Ron-
ald of Sweet Home. Brothers Paul,
of Mill City, Burr of Mill City,
George of Gates, and a sister. Mrs.
Minnie Wolfe, Portland. Three
grandchildren also survive. . Fun-
eral services as announced from
the Clough-Barric- k company, di-

rectors, will take place at the
Mill City Presbyterian church
Tuesday, March 30, at 2 p.m. In-

terment at Fairview cemetery.

date for appraisal, April-- . 10, 10
am., in county court room.hve requested the county court Eleven PrisonersClara F. Buckner estate; orderto re grade and gravel Lincoln

and Mill streets, which the peti approving final account and or
tioners report as in deplorable dering distribution. ' Released to Datecondition, Outside the Silverton Erick A. Magneson estate; or
city limits, the streets are shown der authorizing F. E. Sylvester,
on the map as county roads. guardian, to sell real property.

Eleven prisoners entitled to reHarry Link estate; order ap
Bohemian Club Bock beer on tap lease under the Barnes good beproving final and supplementalat the Smoke Shop. accounts of Rufus C. Holman, ad havior credits law of the recent

legislative session, were turnedi

4-- H Broadcast Monday Mar ministrator, showing $8711.94
lees $42 additional claims ready out this week, Warden James

Lewis of the Oregon prison anfor distribution.
ion county 4-- H club teams will
present their radio broadcast ov-
er station KOAC at Corvallis at nounced Saturday.Justice Court

Paul C. Hubs, "15 fine, speeding

Hpangler
Chelse E. Spangler, route six.

survived by the widow Jessie.
Funeral announcement by Terwll-lige- r

funeral home tor Monday,
March 29 at 2:30 p. m., with
Elder Comer officiating. Inter-
ment at Murphy cemetery.

The first of these prisoners
were released Tuesday and the7:30 p.m.; Monaay. All or the

with truck. exodus will continue until approxwinning -- teams except Mt. Angel
are expected to participate. A R. L. Houck, $2.50 fine; falling imately 200 leave the institutioncase of scarlet fever in the Mt- - to stop. Three prisoners are being releasAngel school has caused cancela ed dally.Municipal Court

Russell Gordon, vagrancy, fivetion of that team's appearance. Each prisoner, upon being reJory
At the residence on route four. days In Jail. leased is given a new suit of prisDirector named LeslieSalem, March 25. John W. Jory. at Frank L. Robinson, drunk, five on made clothes and a five dollarThornton and Floyd Weiner havethe ir of 86. Survivors are H. u hill.been named director and Mrs. days jail sentence suspended on

condition he leave town.Jory, a brother, of Oliver, Can Aa the result of the exodus theLeslie Thornton clerk of the Duncan Cameron, drunk, five prison tailor shop is operating twoBridge. Creek school district. days jail sentence suspended on shifts.
ada, and a sister. Miss K. aiay jory
of Salem. Services as announced

.from W. T. Rigdon and company
KnndiT At - 1:30 n. m.. ' from

which has only two or three chil condition he leave town.dren. Joe' Marty, chairman, was Money given the prisoners upon
their release Is taken from the

I '
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Two Godl-CSive- Bi Gifts
'

: ' n , ': . '
. .

Friends church at Rosedale. In the only board, member left be-
fore the new appointments were regular institution appropriation.terment in the Jory cemetery at Another Foot of Snow Ismade by ! Mary L. Fulkerson.Rosedale. county superintendent. Reported at Silver Falls Tillamook Elks to BuildGobely Dance at Broadacres Monday.
--Mar. Z9. Adra. Z5c. Ladies Free.In this city, March 1, Lena

Gobely, age 6, late resident of
645 South 25th street. She Is

SILVERTON HILLS, March 27
Workers Alliance to Dane A fresh foot of snow was re-

ported to have fallen at the Silver

TILLAMOOK. March 27 -(JP- )-Erection

of a $20,000 building
will be undertaken here shortly
by the Elks. An architect has been
employed and an option taken on
a downtown corner.

survived by a brother, "G. C Gobe
ly of Salem. Graveside services at

The Marion council of the Oregon
Workers Alliance Is sponsoring a
dance Mondav nieht at BroadaerM

Falls camp site Thursday. .The re
the' Mission cemetery Mondajr, port is that there is still over

four feet of snow on the level InMarch 29, at 4:30. Dr. James E nail, three miles west of Hubbard
Mllligan officiating. Friends ara Persons iwishine transnrtrtatinn the vicinity of the eamp. J.
Invited. Clou gh-B- ar rick company are asked to go to the Re-Empl- oy

In charge. ment hall at 8 o'clock. Mexico Film Coming Che--
meketans are sponsoring la movTwo BuNdinir Permit The. Webber

Samuel K. Webber, of 395 ing picture of Mexico by Fred E.Elliott estate took out a nprmlt
Taylor of the Southern Pacific InSaturday to alter a three-stor-ySouth 16th street. In this city
the Salem Woman's clubhouseapartment house at 430 North LibMarch 27 at the age of 73 years;

survived by widow. Geneva. --Sa erty street at a cost of. 110. Mrs Friday at 8 p.m. Friends and
members are Invited. There is notdward N. Weller received a per
charge. 'mit to reroof a two-stor- v dwelling

end apartment at 165 17th at a
cost of 3200.

lem; son, Clarence L. Webber,
Salem; daughters, Mrs. P. A.
King, Salem. Mrs. Blanche Sears.
Bethel. ,Polk county, and Rosa
Webber,' Vancouver, Wash.; five
brothers and one sister living in
Nebraska. Funeral announcements

For Sale Large bundles old pa-
pers, 10c. Statesman Pub. Co.
215 S. Commercial street.

Mayor to Speak Salem's traf

Mothers are close
observers, details are
a large part of her life ;

that is why good
glasses are important
to her happiness.

We are proud we
have glasses 'that look
well and give her ex-

actly- the vision com-

fort she needs.

. later by the Clough-Barric- k com
pany. -

tie problems, soon to be solved at
Ryasi least in part by the installation of

Mrs. Helen M. Ryan, at the resi traffic control lights downtown and
dence on Route 6, March 25. at the institution of new parking re
the are of 47 years. Survived by

Bohemian Club Bock beer on tap
at the Smoke Shop.

Licensed to Wed At Vancou-
ver, Wash., marriage licenses
were Issued recently to William
C. Miller and Fay E. Dickerson,
both of Salem, and to Nick T.
Temper and Marietta Zoller, both
of Sheridan.

Visiting Parents Mrs. Frank
J. Rinehart of Medford and her
two son Bobble and Dickte are
Easter - guests at the, home of
Mrs. Rinehart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wharton L. West.

Hurt by Fall Mrs. Margaret
T. Hall, 82, pioneer of the Ger-va- is

district, tell last Week' at her
home and Is confined at a Salem
hospital with a fractured right leg.

gulation,, will be discussed by
Mayor V.: E. Kuhn at the Salemwidower, Thomas V.. Ryan; sis-

ters, Mrs. Mary McAdams and
Mrs. Kenneth Majer of New York.

chamber of commerce luncheon
Monday noon.

Recitation of the rosary will be
held at the Clough-Barric- k ehapel Club No. 1 Meet Townsend

club No. 1 will meet MondaySunday, March 28, at 8:15 p. ra.
Services will be held from St. night at 7:30 o'clock at 1455
Joseph's Catholic church Monday, Oak street. Some Information In

regard to Townsend club affairs
and a good time are promised, as

March 29. at 9:30 a. m. Inter
ment Mt. Calvary cemetery, Port
land. ' -

..
- well, as a! surprise for the mem

bers, according to Dr. H. C. Ep--
ley, president.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrists

444 State St. Ph. 5528

On Police Blotter Police Sat
urday charged W. A. Gelty with

-- FLOWERS.
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

failing to stop at a through
street, J.i D. Kannamon. 865 D

CARD OF THANKS
Words can not express -- my sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to,
the many dear friends --and to
both police forces and Business
men -- who freely give their time
and Influence trying to locate my
sister. May God reward you, one
and all. Chas. Gobley.

street, with speeding. Luke Bart
lett. Lloyd Sundin and Jack Clif

iford witb drunkenness. iese happy folk have two God- -

USE CHINESE HEMES One Collision Only one auto-
mobile accident was reported to ;iyen gifts - common sense and
police Saturday before dark. -- CWhen Other

Fall
Dr.ChoaLaEn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Katnral remedies
J Tighe of Seattle and Douglas good taste. Both lead them tQCHARLIE CHAN McKay, Jr., 395 . Jerrls street
figured in a collision at Bush

It's an accepted fact that most
people who w ant beautiful
things are , willing to pay dearly
for them.
But today , many people have
worked a sense of fitness and
harmony-- into their lives .
richer than the strained pomp of
the ancients, jet without modern

and South Commercial streets,
Salem Stores, where prices are
well within reason and . where

Chinese Hero
REMEDIES

Healing; virtue
bas been tested
hundred years
for chronic all-mea- ts,

nose,
. .

W o

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
tor constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar dlabetl and

merchandise reflects the innateDIAMONDS,"
WATCHES

refinement of these Store --andThe Jewel Box
443 State St.

. LAS

Special 60c
Easter Dinner

ARGO HOTEL
12:00 to 7iS0 P. M. j

j '

Chicken Noodle Soup '

Olive Pickle
Tomato or Fruit Juice Cocktail

: Fruit Salad,
Roast Chicken & Dressing f .

' Baked Ham i
,.

ne Steak j j ,

Mashed Potatoes Cream Peas
Pie Ice Cream Sherbet --

:. Coffee -- I Tea- ' Milk it

of i the purchaser.extravagance.20 year In boat-nea-s.

atmropathle
physician. 893 U Court St.

...
' ",r V

' SPECIAL Read Their Advertisements inOar Usual Wave, Complete 75c

inroai, """"" a. n. faagcatarrh, ears,
lungs, asthma, chroale cough
stomach, gall atone eeUtla,
constipation, diabetic, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerve,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressor, gland, afcia
sores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders.
S. B. Kong, 8 years practice
hi China, Herb Specialist.
123 K. Commercial BC, Salem,
Ore. Office boar O P. H.
Monday and Wed. f to to A. M.

'Corner Liberty. Of-
fice open Saturday
and Tuesdays only,
10 A. SI. to 1 P. MmPerm. Oil f AO

Pash Wave, A
Complete

Phono 8083 StatesiBaeThe Oregpiie P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and urine
testa j are free of
charge.SOT 1st Natl Bank. Bldg. QMt Ckaa

V. St.
CA8TLK PERM. WAVERS


